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FREDERICK STILL PAYS. Frederick Maryland, one-time home of Chief
Justice Roger Taney, of Francis Scott Key, author of the Star Spangled
Banner, and of the celebrated Barbara Frietsche, lies about 50 miles
east of Washington. On July 9, 1864 the Confederate General Jubal A.
Early threatened to sack end shell the city (then 8000 population) un-
less it paid s ransom of _!',200,000.The city officials protested but
finally paid the demand by borrowing from the banks with a promise to
reimburse t_e banks. The city has been paying ever since. Thus far
it has paid $331,000 in interest alone and it will bc 1951 before the
debt is discharged. Repeated efforts have bccn made to have Congress
reimburse the city for these pa_ancntsbut Congress has refused.
EIGHTY 07_ YEARS AGO. The civilian personnel of the Navy consisted of
a Socro_ai_y,<2 cl_,rksand 7 messengers. Today it consists of 288,000_
In 1861_ the Ai'mypersonnel consisted of a Secretary, 92 clerks, l0
messengers and 5 watchmen. Today it exceeds 1,100,000. Those figures
arc cxclusSvc of military and naval personnel. So have wc grown.
UNGLITT_ED COLD. The glitter has been rcmovcd from the gold. It is
doomed less important in the war effort then Copper, Silver and other
metals. 0nly 6% of the gold mined is used in industry. Thus cronethe
ardor from the War Production Board to close the gold minos and utilize
the miners in more impo_tant.work. The order came unheralded and loft
3000 miners and their families suddenly out of work. There is no
glittcr in that cold fact.
PED WARR[[0RS.Grandsons and greatgrandsons of rod warriors who massa-
cred the _orccs of General Custer on the Little Big Horn many years
ago arc now joining the forces of Freedom to demonstrate their prowess
a<_inst the Axis enemies. The Sio_txIndians in the Dakotas have an
e_.viablor_cord for both enlistments and inductions. Of our entire
Indian population, 5_90 h_Lvoenlistcd_and 4ll6 have bocn inducted.
This is about 7% of the whole Indian population of the nation. Our rod
warriors are back on the warpath.
EXIT INTERVIEWS. Homesickness is a con_lonmalady in Washington _ong
those employed by government. The impact of haste efffdhurry, crowded
quarters, high living costs and the problem of readjustment from a
small to a largo city culminates in homesickness and brings requests
for transfers to some point closer homo or finally results in resigna-
tion from government service. To mcct this problem, the larger agon_
cics of government have created a department of "cxit interviews."
Some patient and kindly person tries to ascertain the cause that lies
behind the request of a person to resign or be transferred and often
results in a readjustment which _kcs service marc congenial.
RUBBER PIJ_h_rS.Five products of Dame Nature arc now the special concern
of govcrnmont scientists and technicians becausc they produce rubber.
The first is Kok-sagyz, bettor known as the Russian dandelion. In
addition, there are Rabbitbrush, Goldenrod, Gug_ulc, and Cryptostcgia.
Experiments with guayu_ are now undor way on an extensive scale in
the southwest states,
HARD FIBERS. Hard fibers like those extracted from hemp arc essential
to the msmufacturo of cordage end rope. War has seriously affected the
supply becatlsomuch of this fiber was imported from the Pacific islands,
What to do? The answer is to produce our own fibers. A project is
alros_dyunder way for the production of 300,000 acres of hemp in
Illinois, Indiana end Kentucky in areas suited to its culture. This
will require _bout 70 hemp mills employing from 6000 to 8000 persons.
TAX COLLECTORS. The new Revonuc Act of 1942 which is in process of com-
plctetion by Congress means marc taxes. More t_xcs mean more tax col-
lectors, investigators c,nd clerical aid. The Bureau of Internal
Revenue advised Congress that the now tax act _ould require an ad_
ditional 5428 persons in the collection unit, 102 in the intelligence
unit and 5 in the administrative unit, rickingc_total of 5553.
HIGH AND LOW _LAY. 0no of the tasks of the Office of We,r Information
is to devise broadcast program,swhich e,ro tr:_nsmittodby short wave to
people in all sections of thc earth including the isle_ntisin the
Pacific. Obviously those broadcasts must be done in language which
those people will undorstc,nd. Included arc progrc_us designed for the
people in the 1_alayponinsulh. This presents a problem. The more
cducated people of I,ialayspoik wh_t _s known cs High Malay. Scholars
have been found who can do this work. The great majorit_ of _alaysians
however speak Low ._alayand scholars who arc f_muilierwith this
l_ngucgo are extremely scarce.
HELICOPTERS_ Helicopters are those strc,ngo looking planes with hugo
windmills on top which can take off s:ndland in a small space and cc_n
virtually stand still in air. In other words, they can hover in a
s_,_o,ll space for a long time. The Coast Guard is e]_-perimontingwith
these contriw_ncos now for coastal patrol work.°


